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Blood 
Quota 
Topped

Torrajice .hlootl ilonom Kent 
away the Red Cro»s Bloodnio- 
bile lant Friday loaded xto the 
glll». ^~ 

A full quota of 220 pints was 
collected 4uri"B a four-hour visit 

. of the unit here and by six p.m. 
local Rod Cross workers had to 
cancel last hour appointments 
because the unit's refrigeration 
capacity had been reached.

Mrs. Cliffo/fd Easley, blood 
recruitment chairman .said that 
at the, next visit of the Blood- 

mobile in, September it was hop 
ed that the county's largest 
blood collecting Unit capable of 
receiving .280 points could be 
commandeered for this area. The 
unit here Friday Is the second 
largest In operation by the Red 
Cross], '

OTHER VISITS URGED 
, Those who were unable to be 
processed during the last hour 
were urged to visit the Blood 
Recruitment Headquarters at 
925 South Western avenue or 
make an appointment to give a 
pint of blood at one of the 
Bloodmoblle's visits to nearby 
areas. " 

Mrs.' Don Hyde, chairman of 
the Torrance Chapter of the Red 
Cross, reported that a remarkab 
 ly high number of persons kept 
their appointments as scheduled. 
Approximately 30 persons were 
asked to make appointments at 
other Bloodmoblles.

Any persons may give at any 
Bloodmoblle and credit the dona 
tion to their participating group 
or to themselves as an" Individ 
ual donor.

GROUP ENMSTED 
Two more participating groups 

were enlisted during , last , Fri 
day's blood recruitment drive. 
Joinini; the ranks of the 23 or 
ganizations in the group partlcl- 

'.pation.plan were members of the 
Torrance Pont .Office and the 
Torrance City Employes. The 
number of groups In a nt ar rec 
ord for a community this size, 
Red Cross Head.|uarters report 
ed.  

Mrs. Kasley .liankid the local 
merchants and individuals who 
donated coffee and orange 
juice which were served to don-i 
or.s during their visit to the

Truman's Popularity 
Skids: Mac's Gaining

Most .Tiirranve residents .(inlay still found It "hard to be 
lieve" that Truman hiitl rannwl MacArthur..

A local Nitrvoy.o/ public ophiion yesterday indicated that Ihe 
President may he caught in n backfire of the political A bomb-  -- - : ---- ------ * n( . dropped, yesterday morning.

A$ the House of  Representa 
tives   considered launching im 
peachment charges against the 
President, it was rather evident 
from the opinion expressed - by 
the rank and file of Torrance 
 Itlzona that the Chief Execu 

tive could look for little sym 
pathy !fam here.

Summing up the reaction of 
a mimbej- of Tbrrance citizens, 
It was very clearly Indicated 
that at the moment. President

Heart Victim 
Gives Eyes to 
Help the Blind

eye

DOING DOUBLE DUTY . . . Mm. Jack VVultoii, 3309 Wlnlork 
Road, wife, of a Marine fighter pilot now ripping at the Hods 
|"n Korea, g^ves a pint of blood- . . . Just In. cn.se. She had a 
double reason for, giving her "seventh or eighth pint, I can't 
quite remember." Her sister recently ret|;iired mid received 
five pints of Itcd Cross blood. The nurse. Is Miss,Aldlne Adent 
of the Itcd Cross. (Herald photo).

Mart* is dead, hut 
my see again!

Ills final request that his 
eyes be given to an eye bank 
so that some unfortunate person 
might .see again was .fulfilled 
here lati' Tuesday evening after 

jibe sudden death of Marek, a 
Harbor General Hospjlul ac 
countant and brother-in-law of 
Rev. Arthur E. Bello and Nicho 
las Bello,

Victim of a sudden hear.) 
attack, the 43-year-old hospital 
accountant had stated his wish 
that his eyes b,c used for cor- 
neal transplants an operation 
which has been delevoped during 
the past few years to give sight 
to certain blind persons.

Hugh Sherfoy Jr., o! IhoSlom- 
ind Myors Mortuary, where fun-
oral 
handled,

«ii(?en
id tin th

Truman would top few popular- 1 
ity lists while MacArthur seems] 
to he at the top of all of them

The news that Truman hat 
fired the general had a groat o 
reaction here than any new 
since the surrender of Germany

Hire is what a nmnbei
local .citii ay abou
the issue yesterday at'tc

 loe, MeJV'ully Jr., 1553 Wos 
21flth strict, chairman of th 
grievance committee of the- Un 
lied Steelwbrkers of America' 
CIO, Local 1414 (Columbia Steel 
Company): "Of all the recenl 
blunders-Truman has made, tht 
ousting of MacArthur tops their 
all. Who knows better than Mac

functions- and what, steps 
should take to win the war 
Korea? If Truman felt, in a ho

handled.
 Surviving Marek is his wod 

Erclli.i Marok, of 1G22 West 204th 
street,,, who is a sister of Re' 
Bello. Also surviving arc hi 
mother and two sisters in New 
York. 

Funeral services will be held
(Continued P»o« «)

should have top priority.". 
Mrs. C. B. Klbcrt, 2367 Mar

10th Grade Girl 
Wins Lions Club

M
  Auditorium.
is. John Keefer and ner crew
 anteen workers served the 
'shments to blood donors.

Man Asks $55,000 for 
Shower Door Injury

'Claiming tin was MI badly .ill he was forced lo Irani to 
write with his loft hand, .Mark Moss, .,1 the M and IM Trails 
fcr company, 1(117 llordor avenue, has Illcd suit for J,,V.,IIII(I 
SKiibiKl the management of the I'nlcw, Vcrdcit Apurlnicnls in 
which he l» a tenant. 
Named also In the suit filed* 

In Superior Court recently *,,s I ,,., , .,. ,., hl ,,, yi .. H . |m| |||;i| ||( ,

Topping two opponents, 
Joanne ICatliilovleh, tenth grad 
er at Torranco High .School, 
won the right Tuesday noon 
to represent Torranco In the 
Annual Menu Club .Student 
Speaker Contest for a $1000 
Kcholnrshlp.
Expressing her views of "Tht 

American Voter's Responsibility," 
topic for the . lOftl contest, the 
youthful speaker won over two 
other finalists at a noon meet- 
ing of the Tnwance Club in the 
Woman's flubhiiuse. H.IUIIIK lo

liarhaia JarUsiin. 12th ^i.iiirr. 
and l:o;;rr WriKht, llth grader.

TO TALK TOMOItlfOW 
Tomorrow noon ihe local coif- 

xitcsl winner will speak 'at a 
/ j meeting of Ihe licdondci Beach 

Club in competition with other

insii ui-liiiiis frnin l>anny Des- 
moiiil, high school si'ieaking

WIN PKNill. SKI'S
All Ihree .-.pealirr.,. rhosen

Irom a I,, 1,1 ,,i is 'run.in,,. llii;li
School speak. I-. ». I.- |,H-:-.  Illed
with I'arki-r f,-n an.I |u ncll

. . . ,Iackle JohiiHon, "Ml»n Torranno 
of l»50" (left) hands the new Queen of Torrance, MlH* Pat 
Merola, « bouquet of. roses following her coronation at the 
Torrance Civic Auditorium hint Saturday night. (Heraldphoto)

Pat Merola 
Wins Crown

.Still hi^li in the cloiulH to 
day In the crowned head of 
Pat Merola, 17-year old Tor- 
ranee lllglr School Junior, who 
wa». named M|HH Tori'mice, of . 
ID.JI during tt Coronation Ball 
held last' .Saturday' night In 
the Clvlii Auditorium. 
Miss Morola, diiilgiUcr of Mr. 

ind Mrs. Joseph' A. Merola, of 
23000 Doris Way, S o its i (1 e

tiring Queen Jackie Jolmson! 
For her efforts Queen Merqla 
;is presented with a diamond 
UK and other lovely gifts con 

tributed lo the contest, 'by nearly 
100 Torrance merchants. 

Nil' AND Tl.'CK 
A nip-and-tuok contest right 

lo the' finish",* Queen Merola 
nudged Zola Bc-llwood for the 
tlUe by a vofb count' of 5I.-I99  18,611. '' 

he ^Queen contest, sponsored 
hy the Torrance Junior. Woman's 
Club .of Torrani-e us a means 

f raising funds with which lo 
oust met a YWCA .building, now 
. ell under way at Carson stive! 
nd Plaza del' Amo, lirmighl in

S1.W3.73. The five previous i 
tests have earned a .total of 
$11,500.

SIXTH <|MCKN 
Queen Morola is the sixth 

qiiooirto reign as Miss Torrance. 
I Her" predecessors included Jackie 
Ijoiinson H9SOI; Edna Mac Snell. 
1(1940); Mary Ellen OraWlord 
1(1048); Carlotta Dean (19-17); 
jand Frances Barrington (ln-16). 
I' The final tabulations as re- 
I ported by William A. Zoelloi-, 
| CPA, hy appointment to her 
; inaH'Sty. showed the following; 
Pat Merola, gl,499; Zolla Bell- 
wood.   48.1)11; Sandy Gulbranson. 
33.00B; Donna Fuller, 27,384; 
Dorothy Sandstrom, 20,720; Shir- 
ley York, 16.5B4; A|ice Oargalls, 
3.330.

mceoinc the Coronation Ball 
Bernle Lee assisted by Jack 

O. Baldwin.
THANKS 1'UBUC! 

Miss Mary Scluillz, general 
chairman of the .19S1 contest, 
rxoressrd appreciation on lichulf 
dl the Junior Woman's Club lo 
all the nicrohfinlx orntiniKitions, 
and individuals.who contributed

(Continued on Page 6)

Thomas
Load Too 
Heavy For 
2 Judges
EXCLUSIVE

IivmiHlng the county's re' 
commendation for two juilgpn 
Ip servo the recently orga/i- 
Iwd Scinlh Ray Mimldprt " 
Court m<itr|ot, tho State Legis 
lature will add another .Indue 
fur this rapidly growing nnk, 
Assemblyman Vincent. Thoma* . 
told thn Hoarld IM* week,- 
Spoak'lng from Sacramento, 

Thomas said that I ho Assembly 
Judiciary Commit ten headed by 
Ralph M. Brown of Modcsto, re- 
viewed (he recomnndation of the 
I/os Angeles- County Board pf 
Supervisors and had doo.lde.a the 
legal load the district would 
create for the South Bay Court. 
clearly .indicated that the ser-" 
vices of three judges would be 
required.

I win l>efoi'e the county's re-, 
commendation went to the legls- 
l;|liire. local city officials, judges, 
and lawyers In the area be- 
scochod The Supervisors to ore- 
ate at least three and even four 
Judge's offices for the new court. 

Action hy the state will establish 
two local jurists, Judge John 
A. Shidlor. Justice of the Pence 
nf the C.ardona Township, and 
Judge Otto B. Willett, Torrance 
City Court Judge, as, top aon- 
tenders for the offices. Politic*! 
observers feel that it will b« a 
hotly contested race among the 
judges of six other courts for 
the third office.

Proposition Number Three, ap- 
proyed by the Voters at the last 
State election, abolished eight in 
ferior courts Including those of 
Shidler and Willett in this area 
and created Instead one Muni 
cipal Court. The county estab 
lished the boundaries of the dis 
trict and made recommendations 
to the legislature as to> the 
number of judges the <ioard felt 
was necessary t» handle the 
court load.

The new municipal court prob 
ably will be located in.Redondo 
Beach on propeVty now owned 
by the county. The Board of 
Supervisors recently ordered that 
the county manager proceed to 
advertise for bids for ihe new 
beach area courthouse.

Hot and Heavy 
Session Sees 
Bus Line Die

Although it was a section of 
a Riviera bus line that is due 
to die It was the City Council 
that occupied the hot seat Tues 
day night.

in the thick of the vei-'bal 
tussle- was Councilman Harvey 
B. Spelman Jr. Two weeks ago 
Spclman made a motion that the 
line from Walteria to the Rlvl-

feontlnutd on Page «)
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